
ThE BiG BeAn
Coffee Drinks

SeLf sErVe eNdLeSs mUg $3

EsPrEsSo $2 $4
Single or Double

AmErIcAnO $3.25 $3.75 $4.25
Iced $3.75/$4.25

LaTtE's aNd
CaPpUcCiNo's $3.75 $4.25 $4.75
Iced $4.5/$5

MoChA LaTtE $4 $4.5 $5
Iced $4.75/$5.25

ChAi LaTtE $3.25 $4 $4.75
Iced $4.25/$5.25

MaTcHa LaTtE $4.50 $5 $5.50
Iced $5.25/$5.75

LaTtE aNd CaPpUcCiNo FlAvOrS
cArAmEl, hAzElNuT, fReNcH vAnIlLa, cInNaMoN bUn, dArK 

cHoCoLaTe, tIrAmIsU, aLmOnD, cOcOnUt, bLuEbErRy, 
lAvEnDeR, iRiSh cReAm, pEpPeRmInT, pUmPkIn sPiCe, 

sHoRtBrEaD



Juice and Milk
$2.5/$3

Oj, ApPlE, cRaNbErRy, 1% mIlK, ChOcOlAtE mIlK

Brewed Iced Teas
$3.25/$3.75

AsK yOuR sErVeR fOr oUr dAiLy sElEcTiOn
cRaNbErRy aPpLe gInGeR, MoRoCcAn mInT, bLaCk 

Organic White Heron Tea
$3

ClAsSiC bLaCk, cOcOnUt rOoIbOs, cRaNbErRy aPpLe gInGeR, dAiLy cUp 
gReEn, eArL gReY, hElLo sUnShInE, bLuEbErRy

Signature Drinks
                                                 BiRdIe                                                                  

WhItE HeRoN's cRaNbErRy aPpLe gInGeR iCeD tEa wItH lEmOnAdE    
$3/$3.75 

 
iLsA's FiZz

MoRoCcAn mInT iCeD tEa wItH lEmOnAdE, sTrAwBeRrY pUrEe aNd cLuB 
sOdA

$3.75/$4.75
 

DaHl SpRiTzEr
bLaCk iCeD tEa wItH pEaCh pUrEe aNd cLuB sOdA

$3.75/$4.75
 

jAdE's ReIgN
RoTaTiNg fLaVoR ReIgN eNeRgY dRiNk wItH mAnGo pUrEe, lEmOnAdE aNd 

cLuB sOdA
$5.5/$6.5

 

Fountain Drinks
$2.99

 CoKe, DiEt CoKe, SpRiTe, GiNgErAlE, LeMoNaDe, 
oRaNgE fAnTa, uNsWeEt tEa, cLuB sOdA



 
 
 

GrEeN sMoOtHiE: pEaCh, mAnGo, bAnAnA, sPiNaCh, 
cUcUmBeR aNd cArRoTs wItH yOuR cHoIcE oF jUiCe aNd 

vAnIlLa yOgUrT 
 

IsLaNdEr: bAnAnA, mAnGo aNd pInEaPpLe wItH oRaNgE 
jUiCe aNd cOcOnUt

 
bErRy bLiSs: rAsPbErRy, sTrAwBeRrY, bLuEbErRy aNd 

bLaCkBeRrY wItH cRaNbErRy jUiCe aNd vAnIlLa 
yOgUrT

 
 
 
 

ChOoSe a cOmBiNaTiOn oF fRuIt aNd jUiCe
aLl bLeNdEd wItH  a dAsH oF vAnIlLa yOgUrT

 
FrUiTs: StRaWbErRy, pEaCh, bLaCkBeRrY, bLuEbErRy, rAsPbErRy, 

mAnGo, bAnAnA
 

JuIcE: cRaNbErRy, oRaNgE, aPpLe oR mIlK
 

aDd oAt oR sOy mIlK fOr $1 
pEaNuT bUtTeR oR pRoTeIn pOwDeR fOr $1.25

Smoothies
$6.25/$7.25

Create Your Own

Bottled Drinks
ZiCo CoCoNuT wAtEr, sNaPpLe sTrAwBeRrY kIwI, 
nAnTuCkEt nEcTaR: pInEaPpLe oRaNgE gUaVa & 

PrEmIuM oRaNgE jUiCe, v8, pOlAnD sPrInG, 
rOtAtInG fLaVoR oF ReIgN EnErGy DrInK


